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Mra.j.:Y. Johnson of Mor-JALVI- N HONEYCUTT KILLED also at the forehead. Besides JOHN W. DAVIS DEAD.

SHORT LOCAL HAPPENIN6S this, bruises were found on dif
ferent parts of the body, some Former Ansonlan. Well Known Here,

named date and hour. n

Thomas Smith. "

V. G. Huntlej. :

D. A. Carter.
G. T. Boyctte.
J. C. Goodman.
W. K. A. Hanna.

Alvin Honeycutt lived near
Wightman church in Burnsville

probably due to the fal). Blood
was found on the pround where

ru wuwnsnip was married last. - - -

Wednesday to Mr. S. M. Brooks
of Montmery. Ala. Tfcrowa From Wafoi By S. A. L.

Pasenrer 'Train Friday Wife--The IUurome mill, afew miles . AaJ CUII1 WooaJeJ.from town, has been thoroughly . .
orerhanlftl hv Mr v ii vaK; rndar afternoon as Akin S.

MS AVON)Dies at Thomasville. Ca.Miay Item Of latmit Her? R-
ecord. All Of WlUh Will" Hr--

Rev. John W. Davis, well-know- nhis body lay. Following is the
report of the Cononer's inquestlatcrest too Few THem in this eonnty, died at his home in

Thorn as vi Me. Ga. Fndav of lastwith the evidence of the only wit- -of Cherw and those desiring some I Honeycutt of Kurnsrillc township
-- Hest cotton today 10. GO ness examined: week. He was for years a citizentownship and was a well-to-d- o

of this county and a Baptist minis-- nailsfarmer. He was an unusually sober- Ernest Khjrne. oldest son of
teroi niuen note. Lie Uvea nearCoroner's Report. and industrious man and while heMr. V. T. Rhyn cut his foot very Polkton and has a number of rela

real water-groun- d corn meal will """"rnin? io nis nome irom
do well to patronize it. so,ne Pinl JSoutli Carolina,

where he had been to visit rela- -
Col. IL T. Hcnnett comes tires of his wife; his wagon was

again this week in his new line struck at the Concord road cross-th- at

of ad. writing. This time he ingoneand a half miles from here,
favors the Wadeshoro Clothimr & killim? him instantly and urinn- -

had not accumulated much prop!! with an axf Saturday. Vance Honeycutt being sworn. tives in the county. Besides beingerty, he lived at home paid hissays:The IV I W lharmacy has a preacher. Rev. Mr. Davis was thedebts and conducted himself, heWe were in a two-hor-se No. 21 first to introduce, manufacture andarmnjI a very pretty show win and -- his family, as to justly meritShoe Co- - with one of his sneci-Il- v wound intr his wife. Hwh Nissen wagon going from Wadesiluw which is apprrciatn the sell the famous Drake's magic lini- -the high esteem with which theyboro home on the Brown Creekmen?. Uie husband and wife, one sonjkismts by. ment.probably the best known houseare Iielct in the community. Hechurch road on Friday, the 22nd
Extraordinary value-givin- g in all
departments of the Big Busy Corner
for Thanksgiving. If vou contem

hold remedy in this section.was a member of the CottonvilleHer many friends will reirret
about IC years of age and another
two years of age, were in the wag He moved to Thoniasville a

It is prolhle that Kcv. V. A.
Fcttrr will conduct Thanksgii inj: Baptist church in Stanley county,of November, 1907. We were

going on the Wadesboro road in a
slow trot. One mule dashed off

to learn that little Miss Nannie
Moore is threatened with pneumo

on, llic older aon escaped with number of years ago and was SInear his home four years ago whenout any injury and the little child years of age at the time of hishe lived in that county. He wasnia, ror several tiays she has plate spending a dime give this
Nrico in (ho Kpiscopal church
lir Thursday.

- Mr. C. V. (iriflin and son.
TheI Will 1 SlirilLll M IIIIIII 1 I . death. Mrs. S. W. Birmingham.devoted to his church and tried asjust as we got on railroad. I pull-

ed her down and deceased said,suffered with a severe cold and mules were unhurt, but the waeon best he could to live the Christian store a visit.this morninir Mrs. E. Curlce, of this county,her physician. Dr. 'Let her go." I slacked the reins life. Not having been endowedMr. CrotT (irirhn, oner popular Airs. 1. Little of Lnion county.Iler.nett, diagnosed her trouble as and she went on. Just as the hindlnorymon hr arrived in the cily above stated. Mrs. Henry alters of Concordwheel got on railroad, the wagon MEN'S SUITS
BOYS' SUITS

with an enviable ancestry, he was
endeavoring to do better by his
progency.

from Monroe Friday with a droe Rocking--turned over by being struck by and Mr. E. S. Davis of
ham survive him.Action has been commenced in

completely demolished, every
wheel being broken. The acci-
dent occurred about 1 o'clock and
the train figuring in it was an ex-
tra passenger which had leen run
in the morning to Hamlet from
Monroe, being on the return trip.

After the train had passed the

train. The wagon was covered.the civil court here hv Mr. and LADIES' SHOES
MEN'S SHOES

The burial was at Cottonville
Mrs. J. B. Sikes of Burnsville My father, mother, baby and my-

self, were in the wagon. I was Seven small children servive the
BOYS' SHOEStownship against Drs. K. Armlield father who was about 45 years of

of Marshville and M. Brooks of MISSES' SHOESthrown some distance and the baby
was thrown about ten feet. My
father was thrown about sixty

age.
Mrs. Honeycut has apparently!ive Branch for malpractice while crossing about X)0 yards, it back- -

DRESS GOODS
SILKS
TRIMMINGS
LADIES' CLOAKS . --

MISSES' CLOAKS
UNDERWEAR
BELTS AND BAGS
COMBS AND HAIR BATS
FURS AND SHAWLS
BLANKETS AM) RUGS
LADIES' NECKWEAR
CORSETS, MUSLIN Underwear

attending Mrs. Sikes a few months 0x1 lo too scene and took aboard
MEN'S HATS AND CAPS
BOYS' HATS AND CAPSlost the sight of her eyes and is at- t t .t the dead man and his family,littleao, causing me ueain oi a

of mules for sale.

The public is herL.v notified
that the gin No. 1 will run on the
lirst t.'irre days of each week and
hi Hill gin will run on the last

three davs until further notice.
--Tlere will U an oyster suj-j- r

in the Polkton academy on
Thanksgiving night to which t?c
pul'hc is initd. The pimped of
liw upwr will I used for the
m hool.

- Mr. J. W. Williams ami fam

the point of death at Monroe UNDERWEARchild. carrying them to Polkton, a sta where she was carried.

Kotice to The Pufclic.
Whereas, it has become very

dangerous and annoying by the
great amount of shooting that is
indulged in on the occasion of
every tire; and

Whereas, it is entirely useless,
the public is hereby notified that
those who shoot when a fire oc-

curs will be subject to a fine of
$20.00; provided that the police-
men may, at the late hours of the
night, have a right to shoot a few

tion seven miles farther on the
-- His many friends here were

OVERCOATS
PANTS
NECKWEAR

A Rare Painting.road. There the body of the
father and his two children wereglad to se Mr. J. T. Bailey in

The writer was shown ouitc awere left, the mother being takentown Saturday and Sunday. He
was formerly agent here for the

feet and was dead when I got to
him. I got to my father before
the train backed to the place where
he was lying. I heard no whistle,
but think that I could have heard
one if it had blown. The train
passed the scene, the hind car
being two hundred 3ards from
where my father lay. The train
backed back and the train crew
placed the body of my father on
the train. My mother was also

rare painting at the furniture storeto Monroe for hospital treatment.
S. A. I, and in that position. of Mr. H. H. Cox a few days agoCoroner ronton was notified

where it had been left to be framed.le madc may friends w ho always from p0lkton and went thereati . t . t i. t . i The work was done by the lateencc to hold an inquest. He found times in order to give the alarm,
or any persons whose house may
be on fire may have, the right to

Eliza Ann Leak, wife of Clementthe body neatly dressed nt the re
Marshall, and grandmother of

welcome nun oacK. lie is wun
the railroad at Canton now, but
leaks very flatteringly of Wades-Nir- o

in comparing it with other
towns he knows.

give the alarm by shooting.quest of the railroad and in a
colli n boucht by the road. The placed on the train there. My

father was not drinking. This Therefore, all persons will
please refrain from shootingonly witness to examine was

was about fb'clock, November

ily, who have len living at Rock-
ingham scral 3 ears, returned to
this county last week, and are liv-

ing at their homo place four miles
(rini town on tlw Stan hack road.

A few weeks ago some mis-crea- nt

enternl the storehous" of
Mr. .1. F. KarxUlI in the uper
ltrt of the county. He has otler-r.- l

a reward for the guilty p:irtie?
ntvl Udieves tint he will l ahle
li :i'rh-n- l them.

"Ce IHC son WhoTurkev seem verr olpntif.il lloneyCUtt, their pistols or guns when the fire22nd. The scene of the accident

.Miss Jennie rs. iirent, ana was a
prize winner in a contest held in
1824. The design is ancient and
must have been quite in keeping
with the ideas of the times? Pen-
ciled beneath a beautiful bouquet
of flowers, is the following lovely
poem, probably written by the ar

alarm is given. If they do not,
they will, as before staCed, be

in these parts from the accounts was llrln' the wagon at the
gicn hv the hunters. Ist week t,mo- - Vancc ,s abou' 10 S of
Mr. John Ixme killetl two line ae ?ntl vfO intelligent. He

was at Concord crossing. "
Vance Honeycutt.

"We the jury, duly empanelled
subject to the fine, and they art

ones at a single shot. He saw the attention to the follow- -

hin!s nt .initi livtnr nl .r,i. ing evidence, that he did not
hereby notified that the ordinance
providing the above mentionedby Coroner L. F. Fenton to try

know what hail struck the wagon the cause of death of A. S. Honey

Thanksgiving Table Linen
In great profusion to be sold in the
honor of "His Succulency," King
Turkey." Special values at

25c, 37 I 2c, 50c, 69c, 75c and $1.00 the yard.
Napkins to match at 50c, 75c, $1.00, 1.25 and 1.50 set.

Millinery Department
Now is the time to get your Winter
Hat. As fast as the new things
appear you find them here and in
great varieties.
Ladies Ready to Wear Hats 50c, 75c. $1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 2.00.
Ladies Trimmed Hats $1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50,

. 4.00. 5.00, 6.00, 8.00 and J0.00.
Children's Ready-to-we- ar Hats 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00.

Siik Baby Caps 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00. Hoods 15c, 25c, $1.00.

Anvthin to wear for tv(rv mem

until he saw the train up tlic roadf

We are ruestid o notify!
(Uptist churihes of the I-- e

;

cutt, find that deceased came to
his dath on Friday afternoon, No

ed up a ditch and lired, thinking
that he had hit only one. When
he went for his game, to his sur-
prise, there lay another dead near- -

tist:
"When Time who steals your years

away.
Shall steal pleasures too:

Remembrance will recall the past
And half your pleasures renew."
What a treat there is in store

after it had passed, not having
heard the least noise at the time.
Honeycutt's skull was crushed

fine will be strictly enforced.
W. E. Bkock, Mayor.

Have you seen the modern cook-
ing wonder at Blalock Hardware
Co,'s store? Come in any day this
week.

vember 22nd 1907, by wounds onI Avxk lalion that the minutes
head and other parts of body.

from a point near the right eye to Said wounds being caused by a
..f the bst session of the U-l- v are "X- - An unusually large gobbler
t ,w in this other ai d the clerks was killed by Mr. .Jerome Henry
mo-- lm I sin hv either callmi? or I "f 'ar Lilt-svill- e last week also. for they who live well their youth!the center of the neck behind and "

blow from a issing train at above
i.otifung us how to sr.d t!kem!
,,ul . .MirrlJfe of Popular Youn Liiy

TOBlfbt.Mr Iori ll!.iilell i nuttmir i

I,. u .!.r a..rLW,.r th. ilv iTes- - Wadl-- n I unicli iiitentctl in Why You Shouldi an.1 Mr 1 T lMivr.e. We the in irrijge tonight of .Mi- - Clare 7 RE4S0WSare ga.l to note that another puh- - I'khart. the attractive and jwpu J Lot At OurBuyIir daughter f Mi. .lulia Lock- -he watering place for stock will l

li art. lo .Mr. . I. llanc, a young
civil engineer of .Moekr.t ille. Mr. 73(7 ber of the biggest family can be had

at these stores at attractive and al
Mane- - wa with the SouthUunl
railway company for --oructime and

'

i kiiwn here to manv warm
fririd.

llacr I on Kuthertorxl street near
the aUe-mentione- I places of
lMsinXS.

Mr J. II. Iln.dlevof Ansn-ll!- e

requests us to say lh.it Ke .

Frank der. presiding elder of the
1arlotte district. will hold hts

hrst .jutrterly confercn e at Salem
i lmn ii n the Ansomille cireuit.

tunlav. Noem5-- r "."tli and
nr.la hxTinkr 1st.

0)

0)
The marriage will le in the

Mt tl)it ehlireh and llev. M. A.

imith. late jw-t- or here, 'vill JHT- -

luring prices.

Busy Corner Dpt. Stores
HENRY LILES

t f r.n the tvremonv. Mr. I . r. u YJ
) lm

.id

mm
i

1 lanes will lie LTjmiiiaii uil i

i Mrs. H. II. Mclxndtn w illle dame
Tlere will ! a church con-o- f honor. Mr. Adam Ixckliart,

feren e of the WalsUn Mctho-- ! h, r brother, will give awav the TiK(fay9 Dec 5dist Church next ur.da- - morning hritle. Mrs. Sam ilouton will play
at 1 1 o chek. ani every memur the wcildiug n.arch. 9aiwl uell wisher of the church isfXl. u.htr; will he Mc?i. II. II.
earnestly urged to U present, as McUndon, S. S. Iuxkhart. Fred C. rvwwwvwwwwc
iwktler of miprtaiM e jrtainir.g i I'rins and T. .1. Bverlv.

(hunli are to y lkeil Mr. HatuV mother, Mrs. Philip iOmitSaiDclCflosflimto the
after. flames Miss ifarv Ilancs, Messrs.

P. I . Ilant!. Sullivan .', and T
I. Berlv, cashier of Davie Bank,

are here from Moeksville ti attend
the marriage.

i

Th approaching autuon sale
if I.. by the Ans4n Ileal Kstate

"X Insurance t'o. I Ve. Mb is g

niutli attention. M;is
showing the location of each lot
hae Urn placel in II. W. Little
A. C . l ak vi. Marshall. Martin
I rui ( mtl I Arsons Irug Co's.

ft tM v.

ThurstUv 'ing a legal holi- -

I
All closing out my entire stock of FUKNITURK at

Cut Prices, and in the stock will he found 10,000

worth of goods usually found in ;i furniture store.

These. goods were bought at panic prices, in Carlond

Special Tlunksflvlnr Service.

There will le a special Thanks-
giving service heM at the Baptist
chifrch Weilnesilay night ami the
public is cordially invited to join
the congregation in the .service.

1. There is no safer investment on earth than real estate located near a
growing city or town.

2. All of the lots which we will sell are in an ideal residence section, lo-

cated just outside the incorporate limits of the town of Wadesboro.
3. This section is highly elevated, in a healthy community and the pro-

perty all along the opposite side of the street is already built up
with nice residences.

4--. All of these lots are within easy reach of the Water mains, Electric,
Lights, Telephone Lines and close to the Graded School giving all of
the advantage of a progressive and growing town.r

5. The population of Wadesboro is increasing at the rate of 1000 a
year and over, a few dollars invested in real estate now will be sure
to yield handsome profits in the near future.

6. These lots will be sold. on easy terms to the purchaser when desired,
thus enabling him to lay the foundation of a home with small cost,
and on easy terms.

7. On the day of sale one lot will be given away Absolutely Free, each
purchaser of a lot will be entitled to one chance.

Anson ReaiB Estate & Insurance Co.

lv. me express i.jci- - win
i !.sed from 1J to and after I

olk. The porstotHce will ol-M- rf

Sunday hours an I the lanks
Mill U cl.xsel. Many places of
l.ttsuws will clse for the day in
rler that the employ e may have

r iay oil.
Ken dtsapj-Mntme- nt was felt

S,ere by Uie citicns when it was
learned that Hon. Ike Craig
inuU iMt, n account of legal bus-til- l

his apiutmenl to speak
here Thursday nL'ht at the invi

Lots at Carload Prices.

A Tew Special Bargains:
Six Good Pianos at Unheard-o- f Prices. Now is

your chance if you ever expect to huv a Piano.

A Solid Carload of Peds here and arriving.

Beautiful line of Pearl Pictures and Dining-Uoo- m

Pictures to go at rare bargains.

Now is the time to furnish your home, when you can d it for
Jess money than at any time soon. Everything in this mammoth'
stock is as represented and is a new and fashionable stock. Don't
wait, be on time and get what you want.

Miss Blanche Huntley is visit-
ing relatives in Che raw, S. C.

Mr. Frank Bennett returned to
Sumter, S. C, Friday.

Mrs. Henry 1 louse has returned
from an extended visit to friends
and relatives in Fayetleville and
Ualeigh. i

J. B. CAUDL
Opposite Court House

FHone 72
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tation of the Town Improvement
Association. lie will pnl:vily le
hen ltter.

Uev. . L StrinirfieH. the first
prsidrnt of the Baptist lniverity
at Ualeigh, sjnt a few hours
here SatunUy with !is friend.
Mr. . W. Huntley. He was on
ho way to Ihtrlington. S. C.. and
is engaged in raising an endow-
ment fund for the female college
.ti t ireenville, S. C.

A snuil lire did some damage
bi the od mill early Sunday morn-
ing. When first seen it was in
the elefator and but for the prompt
alarm ami quick action of Messrs.

I T. Patrick and II. II. Cox. who
were waiting for a train ami
among the first to discover the
lire, the damage would hate lccn
greater.

At a full meeting of the
stewards of the Wadeslwra
Methodist Church, held Thursila-night- ,

Mr. John W. (tulleilge was
reelected chairman by acclamation
ami Mr. J. W. (iriggs secretary
il treasurer by acclimation. Mr.

w

Mr. ami Mrs. .1. F. Allen have
returned from their bridal tour
North ami will make their home
with Mr. Allen's father, Mr. F.
C. Allen, on West Wade street.

Miss Lucy Ieaof Cedar Hill is
standing sometime here with her
sister. Mrs. T. K. Tomlinson.

Messrs. Ed. Huntley, Thomas
Huntley, .1. W. Webb, James
Chewning and Mallie (iulledge
enjoyed a very pleasant hunting
trip last week, having sicnt the
time in Cash's swamp just oer
the line in South Carolina. They
returned Saturday night with 30
squirrels ami two coons.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. B. Moore and
little daughter. Wilnia. of Char-
lotte arrived this morning to at-

tend the I lanes-I- x khart marriage
tonight.

Miss Annie Beam.in of Clinton
is exiected here Saturday to visit
Mrs. K. M. Mann.

Miss Jennie B. Brent will siend
Thanksgiving with her sister.
Mrs. J. L. Little, at Morven.

I The First Nation I Bank I

Capital Stock $50,000. Surplus Fund $60,000

Place Your Money
In Safe Hands--.-

i -

I I "".-; J
HERE you know that it is absolutely safe fromw3

t. J burglars, fire, or financial disasters. Here you

T (Dmr OBesiits
Don't be decoyed by cunning words
and liquid promises.

Come and see our beautiful
weaves and yet more beautiful ar-

tistic finish.
We don't mention one or two

lines we have a great storage and
will match prices with any empo-
rium.

The sound and beautiful shoes
in our stock will stimulate the gait
of old and young.

Come to us and be happ. Next
week we may be back with our
latest purchase.

Miss Borta Moss will go to
Rockingham Thursday, where she
will lead the Thanksgiving German
to be given at that place.

Mrs. Kirby Bivers of Chester-
field. S. C, is spending the wcek
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
S. P. Smith.

m
w

can feel that your money is with a permanent in-stitn-

and that it is leing taken excellent eare of all the.

time. There is no letter way to keep money than on de-

posit in a safe bank.

In Judging a Bank
A 1 way 8 remember.' that ;t is Capital Stock and Sur-

plus Funds that give security to the depositor. They- - form
a fund which stands between him and all possible shrinkage
in the securities held by the bank.

Call in and talk it over with us.
Small accounts cordially welcomed.

iu!ledge has lilleil his office effi- -

ientl3" for four years, while Mr.
.riggs has carefully looked after

hs for many years. The board
f stewards were a unit in its
termination to push forward the

Master's Kingdom in this part of
the vineyard.

Mr. William B. IxJckhart.
i e of Anson's Iwst citizens, came

i .stenlay with his annual load
: line bronze turkeys for Thanks- -

iving. He brouglit Uiirtcen of
i!ke line birds and sold them for
1. 1 teen cents er pound. The load
weighed J13 ninds ami brought
j Sl.'Ji. The largest one, a gob-Ue- r,

weiglie.1 il )oumU, and is
only li months okl. The smallest
gobbler tipal the beam at 1C

Tlie raising and selling
of these bird affords Mr. Lock-la- rt

more pleasure than the cash.
He U a gocal subbUntial farmer

Lo U proud of his vocation.

FORM FORTY-FIV- E
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Miss Annie KatlilT of Cason Old
Field spent last week with rela-

tives in Wadesboro.

Mr. W. B. Marsh of Union
county spent Sunday here with
his uncle, Mr. Ed S. Marsh.

Messrs. William Junge, S. M.
Chambers and James Zeigler in-

terested" in the development of
Southern Pincs,visited their friend,
Mr. J.T. Patrick yesterday. These
gentlemen came to this country
from Germany and are interested
in the industrial development of
the Southern States.

i ivitaijifviJL.
i fir riKM iii I iiiK k ii t

t WADESBORO, NORTH-CAROLIN- A 5Shoe Go.Wadesboro Clothing Sc


